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offlcc-hnnting which is the chief motive of many a Parliamentary
man. It would meana radical transformationof political life in
those countries. ... If in these countries the appeal to the
nationon>ny questionwere tooriginate with tht nation itself, as is
the case in Switzerland, one cannot conceal from oneself that it
would probably lead tothemost unexpectedconsequences. It would,indeed,be possible to fix beforehand the subjects on whichit should
be obligatory to consult thepeople, which would deprive the refer*
ence of any hostile character. But. with the ideas current in those
countries, would there not still be a tendency toregard a ntgative
vote as anexpression of want of confidence, before which therepre-
sentatives of the people would be constrained to retire ?

"
The

writer concludes by expressing hia opinion that, in all probability,
the referendum, as it exists in Switzerland,could not succeed inany
other country,whose government was not, inall respacts, the same.
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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

A writer in the Contemporary Review for March
gives particulars respecting the referendum in
Switzerland— bothof its history and its working.
Of the twenty-five cantonp,he says, ten have the

compulsory and eight the optional referendum. By the compulsory
Bjfltem,he explains," the people are called together once or twica
in the year to ratify the principal acts of the Legislature. Each
citizenreceives in advance the text of the measures tobe submitted
tohim, together witha msesage explaining themand a votingpaper
on which ho writes Aye or No to each of the proposed measures.
On the day fixed for theballot he goes and deposits his paper in toe
am. In some cantons tha electoral assembly, meeting at a fix d
hour in each commune, may re-discuss the measures proposedbefore
proceeding to vote; but in general this discussion takes place
through the press or in non-official public meetings." Of tha
optional referendum the writer speaks thus :— "

It consists in the
right of acertain numbsr of citizens todemand within a given time
that such andsuch a measure shall be submitted to the people for
adoption or rejection. If the term of delay is not utilised in
the prescribed manner, the bill or resolution is held to be
passed. If, on the other hand, the signatures to the demand
attain the requisite number, the text of the controverted proposal
is distributed to all the active citizens, whoare summoned to vote on
a given day. The optional referendum, beine; in its nature an act of
opposition, generally provokesa pretty lively contest, first over the
getting of the signatures, and still moreover the votes themselves "
The writer goes on to epeak of the relative value of the two systems.
"This question," he says, "is intimately associated with another
question. What are the matters which have to be submitted to the
referendum?" It was found, for example, by the experience of
several cantons, that, owing to its repeated rejectionby the people,
the budgetcould not beincluded. "Toe confederation itself has been
obliged toexclude from the referendum, not only the budget,but the
ratification of international treaties, where a rejection might place
the country in an impossible position. It has also been found
necessary to restrict the class of resolutions which are dependent on
the referendum to guch as are of general import. Bucb are (.hc
encouragements heldout to agriculture, to technical education and
so forth. Those resolutions on the other hand, which refer to such
mattersaspublic works, the construction of buildings, theconservancy
of rivers, and the like, are treated as purely administrative and not
requiring the formality of popular sanction, Finally, ithas oeen neces-
sary toprovidefor the pleaofurgency being admitted in certaincases,"
The drawbacks to the system,meantime are, that the optional ref3r-
endum " plays toomuch into the hands of the Oppusilun. In order
toobtain sigunturus, the Opposition has tv create a sort of advi ise
current, which Uafterwards very i,ifu\,u.t to control." Again — "

tae
fear of the referendum tends to uinke tiund legislator , wLo holu4-
times lack the courage to vote for what tht-y behove iv be the best
for the country, or having roted for it, tostand up for it before in jir

fellow citizens; they prefer to let it go without a struggle, 2he
referendum has also given birth to a camarilla of politicians who
exploit the credulity or passions of the populacein order to oppose
measures wbich areperfectly legitimate." The system, nevertheless,
says the writer, has borne good fruits. The people, on the whole
have shown themselves wiser than meddling politicians, and the net
result has been a great tranquilising of public life. The writer in
summing up expresses an opinion that the system cannot easily be
adopted elsewhere. "Inconstitutional countries it would be neces-
sary, to begin wilt), toadopt tha Swiss doctrine that a negative vote
on the referendum does not entail the dissolution of the Chambers "
otherwise theresult would be a state of perpetual agita'ion, worse
than that it wassought to remedy. Logically, according to this doc-
trine, the Cabinet al& iouo'ht not to be obliged toretire before nn
adverse vote of the <Juari:bere;and hence wouliresu't a^ain the
periodicity of m 'isUrial functions, which would put aa ena v Uat

The death of Sir Robert Peel is reported, whioh
took placesuddenly fromhemorrhage cf the brain.
Of Sir Eobert Peel, who was the eldest eon of the
famous Statesman of the name,and the inheritor

of his title, wehad of lateyears beard verylittle. There was, never-
theless,a time when, as a young man believed to be a rising poli-
tician, a good deal of public attention was given tohim. Our per-
sonal remembrance of the manner in which he was spoken and
written about is that it was somewhat like that in which, of later
year?, the late Lord Randolph Churchill was mentioned. A fair
share of latitude seemed to be allowed him, and nobody appeared
quite able to make uphis miDd as to whether he was tobe respected
and liked or treated in adifferent way. A memorable event in the
political career of the deceased wasa journey whichhe made through
Ireland when— at the beginning of the "Sixties," if we recollect
aright— he fllkd theposition of Chief Secretary. The tour was then
a new departure from the associations of the cffice

—
and at first

something was expected to come of it. The distinguished tourist
expressedhimself pretty freely with regard to what came under hia
notice, and, in particular, we remember that he gave, in certain
quarters, dire offence by describing the town of Qalway as a
"hungy" place— which, in fact, it still was, although it had in
some degree thrownoff the phaseof Dantesquehorror, so finely and
exactly described by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy in his recollections of
Carlyle. Sir Robert Peel, however, cameand went, and it remained
amatter of indifference whetherpeople in Oonnaught were hungry
or full, until Mr Balfour, driven by desperation in an attempt to
check the national movement, made a similar trip, with, for the time
being,more helpful results. Fjr that,nevertheless, consideringhia
motives, he was little to be thanked. Of the later events of the life
of the deceased baronet we had heard littleor nothing. It is plain
however, that he had not fulfilled any promise he had given as a
statesman.

The small rnajori'y, that of 14 only, by which the second reading
of the Bill for tho repealof the Irish Crimes Act was read a second
timo in the ILmse cf Oommous has given Lord Bosebery cause toreprove ihe Members of th ■ Liberal pany for their apatby. A large
number of the Libeia's,it appe irs, abstained from voring. If, never-
theless, 'ibdtract justicewere allowed by these gentlemen to have aoy
claim on thca, it wouid be difficult to account for their indifference.
Ireland's record of the past year or two is almost crimelese, and,
under the circumstances, to suffer her to labour underthe burdenand
stigma of such aa Act is outrageous. It is to be feared, in fact, that
Mr J.B. Bedmoud is not altogether wiihout foundation for his asser-
tions. There seems, at least some reason to suspect that Liberal
apatby may not be much less harmful in its results than Tory oppres-
sion. Lord Bosebery declared that the Government would continue
to hold office untildefeatjd. The ob?tiaacy of the [Houseof Lords,
he added, whs not the faulc of tha Government, but that of tha
Liberal Party, which must bestir itself.

The debate on the Bill was made an occasion by O'Donovan
Bossa, who wag iv the strangers' gallery at tha time, to distingaish
himself in a characteristic way. Referring to certain remarka that
had been made concerning him by oneor other of the speakers, ha
cried out, "'

An assassin's blow is being ymn me in thia house, and
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